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AFTER COHTEST
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One Writer Asserts That Opponents of Day Sarins: Plan
Are Subjects for Program of Education "Go North
Suggests Slaughter

A

Measure Passes Despite Op- -
w Anln PUiimii Tit 4 14 I

puil CI lid UMIIId llldl ll"s muui.i su. um grown
Is New Avenue for Plum VlfL JTVSL 1:

founded mainly on Inertia7 and
not on lojic. It this is true, the
resisting inertia will be overcome
by education, ultimately, and agi
tation now can hasten Its yield
ing. J

I. C. Slaughter Tour summer
daylight savers might go north
with the other wild geese in their
annual spring pilgrimage, to
where it doesn't matter to any- -
bod-- la how thev run . their
clocks or calendars.. They. could
make It almost unanimous by
4tasftosaa a as V av avwiiiaif vivog vw

Antarctic, tor their winters. It
would give them up to about 22
hours a day, at the' height ot the
season. Then they could trade!
their beds tor lanterns for the

Distribution.

CALIFORNIA LISTED
FOR TWO. APPOINTEES

Additions Are Made to Orig-

inal Draft, Democrats
Make Open Charges

.WASHINGTON, April 7. The
bill to provide a score more of
federal judges. ' advocated as a
mMin tn r.li. nllrfiAn i.

- I
federal counts and opposed as
political jpatronage pork barrel, I

was passed late today by the sen
ate and tent to conference with
the house.'

, Twenty-thre- e more federal ,dls--

other two hours, and hunt polar j Rogers case now In process ot re-

hears and seals by the flash of trial In circuit court was yester
their lanterns In their eyes.

if we're eolne to save daylight.
- " Isare a lot or It. - I

ri..J DAftnorlwwi wwivh .
By POlK COUnty JUriStl

DALLAS. Or., April T.lsps-- 1
vtrict Judges distributed through

clal to The Statesman that she nsd- - appealed ta
Jndr Harnr.-K- Belt has announe-- 1 them for protection prior to tho

out, the country and one more
Judge tor the fourth circuit ate
provided for the senate bill, as I

against 22 district Judges under 1

the original bill passed . by the
house last December. ;

..! .McJfajy, Opposes). ,v
The senate vote on final pas--1

sage was 44 to 21, with party
lines broken. - Eight ? Democrats,
Senators Ashurst, Arisona; Fleteh
er, Florida; Hitchcock, Nebraska;
Myers, Montana ; Potnerene Ohio ;
Trammell. Florida: Walsh, Mas
sachusetts, and Walsh, Montana
voted with 28 RenubUcans for the
bllL The opposition included I

eight Republicans and 13 Demo-- 1
crats, the Republicans being Sen-
ators Rorab, Idaho; Capper, Kan
sas; France, Maryland; Ladd,
North Dakota; La Follette, Wis-

consin; McNary, Oreton; Norrls,
Nebraska and Townsend of Mich
igan, s . . vrt: Y .r--:v

! Democrats Make Charges
The "pork barrel" and --log

rolling" charges made openly on
the floor by Democratio oppon
ents of the bill, and denied as ve-

hemently by Its supporters, were
followed by soma open maneuvers
kaleidoscopic vote-changi-ng dur
ing the doxen roll calls on am
endments today. The bill fin-
ally contained provisions tor four
more district Judges than recom--
mepded by the senate
committee. These. 'Include one
each for New Jersey. New Mexico,
the' western Missouri district and
the southern Florida district. As
passed by the senate, the dlstrl
m . a . . ami . asm 9 f . I

of the good faith bond Is reduced
from $1000 to $100. The only
substantial change In Insurance
Is in the third class for passen- - w

gers were a $1000 public liability J
u riilrrt n,i . I2S0 uroDerty
dm as .int IEODO and I

$10,000 public liability and $1009
property damage under the pre- -
rpus rules.

For freight 'carrying vehicles
the changes are s'milar. The
three classes are:

First, operators between fixed
termini!.

Second, anywhere tor hire op-

erators.
Third, local truck drivers who

are allowed a five-mil- e radius
frou the city limits.

In the first two classes the am
ount of the insurance Is reduced
from $5000 and $10,000 public
liability to $2500 and $5000, and
from $1000 property damage to
$500. In the third class, the lo-

cal truckman, a $100 good faith
bond. $1000 public liablty in-

surance and $250 property dam
age are required.

The good faith bond In the first
class remains the same at $1000
and in the second class it Is re--
duced from $1000 to $250.,

The commission retains the
right to treat exceptional cases as
they may arise.

twa IS

CALLED BY DEATH

"Father Of Falls City" PaS I

ses After Long Illness,
Was Active Citizen

DALLAS, Ore., April 1, (Special
to The Statesman) Frank K.
Hubbard, one of the few remain-
ing pioneers of Polk county and
referred to lovingly by his fellow
townsmen as "the Father of Falls
City," passed away at his home
in Falls City yesterday after : a

111.... j a n t U"U6C"U6 "mt"' iuwom "J I

the Infirmities of old age, withl
other complications. 1

Mr. Hubbard was born In Pike
county, Illinois, on July 6, 1844.
When still a small boy he crossed
the plains to Oregon with his par-
ents, who settled In the valley of
the Little Luckiamute river near
where the city of Falls City now
stands. The deceased had made
his home in the same locality un- -
til the time of his death. I

Mr. Hubbard was an ardent be
liever in the principles of the Re-
publican party and always took an
active Interest in municipal, coun- -
ty and state affairs. He wis
mayor of-Fal- ls City for 10 years
and was instrumental in establish
ing the municipally owned gravity
water system of the place. He
was a member of the I.O.O.F.
lodge, having joined the order .in
Dallas in 18(4. Later, when Falls
City was founded and a lodge ot
the order was established there he
transferred his membership to his
home town and bv hard work on
his part succeeded in building up
quite a lodge in that city. He was
also a member of the United Er - 1

angelical church of Bridgeport.
Deceased was married at Day-

ton. Oregon In 1869, to Miss Mlna
Alderman, who together with the
following brothers and sisters, sur
vive him: Mrs. L E. Tetherow of
Dallas; Mrs. Manda Redfield of
Silverton; Mrs. Lydia Ford, Falls
City; J. E. Hubbard and B. Hub-
bard of Independence; Perry Hub-
bard of Centralla. Wash; and
James R. Hubbard of Spangle, J

Wash.
r unerai services wui oe neia I

oaiuraay auernoon xrom tnei
Methodist church, conducted by. ..il v m e a m Iiue .v.v.r. wage oi mis cuy.
interment wui oe in rails City
cemetery.

.

Woman Slayer's, Sanity .

Question for Alienists

SEATTLE. Anril 7. Reonest
for a commission to determine
whether or not Mrs. Ruth Plum--
iey, fceu-comess- ea siayer ot ner
nusoana. uugn u. riumiey, is ia- -
sane, wui oe maae or tne jutsap

ITOR BUSSES

IE AG ORDEfi

Liability insurance and good
faith bonds are reduced substan
tially except for scheduled runs
In a new set of rules and regula-
tions promulgated by th public
service commission under tho
state transportation act. placing
all truck and stage lines under
the Jurisdiction of the commis-
sion. A number of Important
changes in the rulings are made.
but they do not affect stages and
trucks operating between fixel
termlnii, which are one of three
classes Into wh'ch vehicles doing
freight or passenger service are
divided by the rules. The .changes
were made following a public
hearing; held In Salem March 16

In .the passenger division the
three classifications are:

First, bus or stage lines operat
ing betweep fixed termlnii.

Second, anywhere for hire op
erators.

Third, local taxi-ca- bs that op
erate mainly in the cities, but
which are given .by the new rules
a radius of five miles from the
city limits.

For the first class the amount
of liability insurance and bond re
mains the same, as under the or
iglpal rules. i

For the second class this re
duced from $1000 to $250.
' For the third class the amount

AUXILIARY PUT

DATED SUCCESS

Rosamond Walton Presents
, Worthy Talent in "Hoos--1

ier Schoolmaster"

- Miss Lulu "Rosamond Walton
and the Auxiliary of the American
Legion Capital post No. 9, achiev-
ed success last night at the Grand
theater In the presentation of the
"Hoosler Schoolmaster," glveu
under Legion Auxiliary auspices.
The play was well patronized and
frequent applause was accorded
by the audience.

The characters were represent
ed by local talent and much cred
it is due Miss Walton in the ex-

cellent showing. The list of the
characters and members of the
cast is as follows:

"The new schoolmaster," Mr
Minnie Taylor; "Ralph Harsook,"
Donald Davidson; "Bud Means,"
Vlrall Anderson: "Ol Mrs.
Means"; Martha MaUory; "Squire
Hawkins," Frank Zinn; "Shocky
Thomson." Catherine Taylor;

Capt. Pearson," Stanley Hitch- -
Cock; "Martha Hawkins," Kath
leen Walsh; "Bronson," William
Walsh; "Squire Underwood,'
Donald Cramer; "Jack Means",
R. D. Barton; "Peter Jones," Ri
chard Briggs; "Dr. Small," Carl
Wenger; "Walter Johnson," Ar--
lie Anderson; "Constable," Don
Rehbock; "Craxy Tom." F. W
Walton; "Granny Sanders, Sarah
Solof; "Hannah Thomson," Mrs.
Wl Kirk; other members of the
cast , are. Jennelle Y&ndevort, Mrs,
Walter Eberhard, Miss Myrtle
Moore, Miss Ruth Ross and Gene- -
vlere Barbour.

Realtors Association is
Now in Patton Building

' -- :' J.
' The Oregon Cooperative Realty
association has just opened an
attractive office, complete In its
appointments, second floor, Pat- -

ton building, and has launched an
aggressive land-sellin- g campaign
that promises to constitute a dis-
tinct innovation In a real estate
campaign In the Willamette val
ley.
, - The Salem office Is the nrincl- -
paf link In a chain of offices to
be maintained by this association
and will be the one office to
which all customers for Willam
ette valley land will be brought.

A. W. Estes, manager of the
association, has been actively in-

terested In the real estate busi-
ness in the northwest for a,, num-
ber of years.

-- During the past six years he
has been located In Portland, act-
ively engaged In the real estate
business, and still maintains his
Offices at ,905 Chamber of Com
merce building.

DISLOCATED ARM

OMAHA, Neb.; April 7.Assis
ant County Attorney Charles Ku-b- at

gesticulated so vigorously in
his prosecution In district court
today of Sebastian Garcico for a
liquor law violation, that his right
arm was dislocated. Two attor
neys pulled it back Into . place.
Garcico. wsj convlsted.

TAKEN FROM
BABY'S LUNG

PEORIA, III., April 7. A two--
Inch nail was removed from the
lung of Winifred Parr, 17-mon- th-

old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Vertus
Parr, Mason City, 111., at a hos
pital Monday, It was learned here

Ail m

tv W '.waiiowed the nan
IV... r .

was noted after the nail had been
removed.

Ht BE OBSERVED

Hundredth Anniversary Sub- -
. . ....a m aject of Public Statement

. By Governor

lB statement issued yesterday
Governor Olcott urges the peoplo
0ti Oregon to observe the 100th
anniversary of the birth of Gen- -

eral U. S. Grant, which Ialls on
April 27. In Uhe statement the
gorernor calls attention to the
fact that General Grant was not
unknown to the Oregon country
prior, to .bis rise to fame, and for
that reason remarks that the date
should be of especial significance
in this state.

'On April 27 of this year the
United States of America will ob
serve the 100th anniversary ot
the birth of General Ulysses Simp
son Grant," says the statement.
'In doing so this nation also will

pay sincere tribute to the Grand
Army bf the Republic, th? rem
nant of that great army so belov
ed by General .Grant. Probably
for the last time we will have the
opportunity of Joining in a na
tlon-wl- de celebration Inspired by

Royalty, and love of those men
who now make up the serried
ranxs oi mat grand .old j army
which preserved our democracy
and .its .ideals during' the' most
trying times in our national his
tory.

"To Oregon this commemora
tion of the birthday of General
Grant has a peculiar significance
Grant was not unknown in this!
state and his presence here In his
earlier life is remembered by the
free and prominent use of his
name In the geographical nomen
clature 'of our commonwealth.

I trust that, Oregon will as
sume a leading place among the
states in this celebration. Plans
for the observance of this day
generally In the schools are well

Under way. In each community.
town and city, I urge that appro-
priate exercises be held with spe-
cial addresses and features pro
per for the occasion.

"The present generation may
leM great lessons from the
memory of General Grant, who
as soldier, '.'statesman, author Is
remembered throughout the world

ha from th mmmon
pe0ple and always was one with
them.

"May this day be fittingly ob-
served that we may assist In the
perpetuation of . those lessons in
our history which . will keep our
government and Its princioles In
violate for the generations yet to
come"

Irish Dissenters Raid
(Craig's Whiskey Stores

ADTJBCIN. Aprll,7. (By the As-
sociated Press) The worst at- -
tack' yet made in pursuance ot the
ooycoti on Beirast goods, took
P t 3 o'clock this morning.

I when the bonded stores of the
I cusiomg noosea were raiaea ana

quanUtles of wine and.whls--
key, mostly .from a Belfast distil
lery with which Sir James Craig,
the Ulster premier : is connected,
were destroyed. - One hundred
men, armed with revolvers, sledge
"hammers and pick axes, broke In
to the v premises, where they
smashed casks of liquor, pouring
it over the floor and into the city
sewers. .; ...

An official tetimate of the dam
age has not yet been made, but
the Dublin Evening Mall places

thorlty. In this case the provision
1 at government. The boycott com
l mittee states that 6.X 00 cask3
were destroyed, or roughly, ha!f
a million gallons. . It is estimated
that the value of the liquor apart

1 from the duty 4t, 250.000.
I , Boycotting Belfast goods now is
1 the prominent activity of the dis
i sentinr Republican army section.
The chief offices of i this group
are found at Orange Hall which
recently was commandeered and

1 which la occupied partly by ; ex- -

I pelled BelfaBt workg rs."

1TCALLEDIC

SECODOTnifjJ

Defense Throws Little Ust
Upon Events Leading to
Call for Officer Who Mzz
Wounded.

WINSL0W TELLS JURY
THAT EVIDENCE LAGS

Assistant
'

PrfSeCUtOr 0'jN
inP Case in Oncninfl

Statement to Jury

Hope that sensational dlicloa- -

urea would be introduced Into tho

day definitely blanketed by coun- -

Isel tor Rogers when the wife or
.w- - J ..tin,!uu h au v- -

to tha witness stand.
AJuring previous uws oi

lease. Mrs. Rorsrs has eUImed a
wife's prerogative in not appear
inc as a possible witness against
her husband. PoUca officers a- -

shootlng ot Officer W. W. Clrt-che- tt

by her husband, December

Rmpoaded to Call
According to : police record.

Blrtchett was called to a hous)
where Mrs. Rogers is said to have
been living apart from her hus
band.:- M

The officer had been summon
ed by a relative of Mrs. Rogers,
,t being reported thst Rogers was
creating a disturbance.- - Rogers is
gaIdHo naT openei fire 0poa
Blrtchett before the officer .hs I
an oeBortnnltv to draw hU town
weapon,

AVbastow Cloeee Argument
AttorneylW. cT; Wluslow yw

terday closed a three-hou- r, freech
for the defense, V jiA ,

District Attorney John It. Car
son win make the ; final appeal
for tho, sUta this morning, and

J bfttlt W Jtkim urobable that tha Jurj
will receive the case before noos
today.

Assistant Prosecutor Thomas
Brown, in presenting the cose to

SA?'.:.?!f f" lA
that the officer had the right ot
temporary detention In case ot
a disturbance or riot call, and
that a warrant was not necessry
In such cases. He pointed out
that the defendant had evidenced
deadly hate, towards the officer.
due, perhaps, to domestlo trou
bles and moonshine. Ha said that
the policy ot the law. was not
punitive, and .that often punish- -

J inat .mtrlhntlAn TH SLl
needed to protect tha public. He
Mitd mt that Officer Blrtchett
had urged Rogers to go without

mny,. trouble. . ! - t
.. The irfument for the defensi
Urgely covered the fact that the
officer exceeded his legal author-
ity in dealing with Rogers, and
that his own testimony was var-
iable and . therefore . untrust-
worthy, :.V;;
Rpjiv C;irpC PhaPnpe

.1 - , ..."ot Misuse ot runss
SAN JUAN, P. R., April 7.

(By the Associated Press) E.
Mont . Kelly, governor ot Porto
Rico; Auditor Kesslnger and Gov
ernor Relly s private ; secretary,

I - HnlL an charred In a arand
Jury presentment with misuse of
MMta fnnda for orivate Dnrooses

Ugalnst tU i men .mentioned In the
prwentmenL

IRISH RAID STAGED

MIDDLETON,' County. Cork,
Ireland April 7. A- - sensation
was created here today, by the In
flux of motor tenders - carrying
armed men, who disembarked and
V uov kite .mcvi p"iu

. ..' .
I. . .' X ,

'cBr w'lu lueirBl,7 ."u n scarcnea inrra.

JAP ICAVY 8TA5DS

TOKIO, April 7-- The navy de-
partment in .a statement to the
local newspapers today says a con-

ference of the admirals has decid- -

J anese navy as restricted by the;
1 Washington armament conferenro

tolls sufficient for the deiens? c: t
leclre,' ,, ;-- ', .

--

UNDER TREE
SAX DliGO. Cat. Aoril l.-- r-

Tbe Jewels valued at $45,000 re--
P"ea oy Jme. uaui-curc- i.

rOHSa i resiaurani a.
n J"n apwirano yesieroay.

today by an automo- -
"Pressman and refurned to

their owner, according to an an- -

wncemras maae tonignt oy wr
manager. The jewels were found
beneath a tree by the side of the
highway between this city and
Los Angeles.

W. II. DEBATERS

DEFEAT DENVER

Sackett, Notson and Littler
Secure Unanimous Decis-

ion from Judges ,

Willamette university made a
clean sweep over the University
of Denver In last night's debate
by 'winning all votes of the three
Judges.. This, makes the second
victory of the affirmative for Wll- -
lamette on the question; 'Re--
solved that the union shop should
prevail in "American industry."
At the beginning of the debate
there was' a bit of confusion re-

garding the meaning of the term
open shop. It was only after sev-

eral minutes were spent in con-
structive argument that the mat-
ter was settled. 'The debate was
held at Waller hall, this city. .

Sheldon Sackett, Robert; Not
son and Robert Littler composed
the team representing Willam
ette. Ray Redmond. Marvin Badi
and Randolph McDonough com
posed the team from University
of Denver.' The jneeting was- - pre-
sided over, by Prof. C. M. Panun- -
xio and Prof. W. C. Barnes, U.
of O., Dr. James H. Gilbert, U.
of O., and Prof.' W. H. Dreeson.
O. A. C, were the judges.

The decisions were rendered
from 4he ba8U ot deiiTery, lec- -
tion of - material and present- -

tion.
This makes the third clean vie

. , ,v ..-.(- ,- J.l.l --r,.
J. 7 "c "T.Tv 1"first debate was won by the wo

men's debating team from the
University of British Columbia;
the second debate from Redlands
university by the men's debate
team, and the third victory Was
the one ot last p.lght

fj. J. GODleriid Dies. Was
n....u.rviJUidi uiiivcioiiv man

SILVERTON. Ore.. April 7.
(Snal,l tn tha Statesman!
Cnegter Goplernd dled at the
Milwaukie sanitarium Friday
morning at 1 o'clock after an HI

ness of seven weeks. Mr. Gople
rud was the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Goplerud of Silverton, Had
he lived until May 6, he would
have been 20 years of age

Mr. Goplerud came to Sitverton
two Ven o last December with
his parents and sister. He was

graduate of the Silverton high
school and was attending Willam
ette university at the time of his
illness.

Mr. Goplerud leaves-hi- s parents
and three 'sisters, Lulu, Ingeborg
and Cora.

Funeral services will be held
from Trinity church at Silverton

(Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Chester J. Goplerud was an ac
tive member ot the sophomore
class of Willamette uniTersity
taking an active part In the af-

fairs of the student body. He was
a member of the Lincolnian lit
erary society

Hls quiet, pleasant manner and
good nature made him well liked
by n Before nU illness during
the first part of this semester he
took an active 'part In Interclass
athletics. Flowers and a mes
sage ot condolence were sent by
members of the sophomore class
to his parents and sisters.

Dallas Boy SCOUtS Are
Entertained at Club

DALLAS. Or., April 7. (Spe- -
cU1 to the Statesman) The Boy

i were entertained' by the Dallas
Commercial club at their regular

I monthly meeting in the club
lrooQ,, Wednesday night. Rev

I scouts and urged more coopers- -

1 city towards the scout troops. At
the close of the. meeting a light

1 lancheon was served by Mrs. Hat
t Us Sachtlert gecretarg gt th flub,

For netting clocks ahead.. 4
Against j. ...... . ...... 13

The Time-Save-rs lapped their
opponents in last night's race by
sending la two arguments where
the ol' timers said nothing at all
in their own favor. But the con-

servatives who want time to go
on on leaden wings as their great
grandfathers used to see it go,
still have; a safe lead of 12 to 4.

One of the latest changers seems
to make light of the subject;
nothing but light, in fact. 24
hours a day by the use of a lan
tern auxiliary. The other affirm
atlve. from a professor in Wil
lamette. university, ought to carry
some weight. Here Is what the
latest contributors say:

F. C Franklin I am heartily
in favor of cooperating daylight
saving. I believe that the objec
tions of most people to It are

mm
WELL DECEIVED

High School Students Sus
tain Difficult Roles in

Lively Musical Skit

A pleasant comedy with an at
tractive colonial setting. "Paul
Revere" pleased a large audience
which witnessed Its presentation
by the classes of the music de-
partment of the high school un-

der the direction of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, last night. Al
though far from a finished pro
duction of the musical comedy,
which Is really a very creditable
entertainment, it offered variety
from the usual comedy-dram- a

and was fairly well received.
The clever acting of Rita Rem

lngton in the role of Phyllys Fax-ton- ,.

In addition to her solo work
was worth overlooking several
other less creditable musical num-
bers. Frances Ward as Molly
Faxton In the leading role, gave
several solos of unusual merit.
Harold Sooolofsky, playing op
posite her In the title role of Past
Revere, did credit to his role, es
pecially in bis acting.

The difficulty of the entire
comedy lay in the fact that the
high school does not have an over
abundance of material in the
school this year, yet they were
attempting a play difficult enough
for players of much more ad
vanced experience. The whole
clearly represented, however, con
sistent effort on the part of both
director and students, and from
that viewpoint may be deemed a
worthy performance.

The entire cast follows: Paul
Revere, Harold Socolofsky; Molly
Faxton, Frances Word; John Fax- -

ton, Verne Math is; Capt. Marks,
Kola McClellen; Lieut. William
Day, William Wright; Dorothy
Faxton, Alice Roth; Phyllis Far
ton, Rita Remington; Sweeney, a
bad lot, Russel Pratt; Rastus, Ed
ward Burnside; Dianah, Vera Mc- -

Cune; Wm. Daws. Webster Ross

Salmon Seen Struggling
in the La Creole Rive

DALLAS, Or., April 7. (Spe
cial to The Statesman )etaIn
cial to the Statesman) A large
salmon was seen by several Dai-
las residents at the dam on the
LaCreole river in the western
part of the city this week. The
salmon was trying to get over the
dam and go upstream but it was
evidently so worn out by its jour-
ney from the ocean that it was too
weak to make the climb and con-
tinually fell back into the water.
Salmon are seldom seen in this
stream and this is the second time
that or heard of as being in the
LaCreole by even the oldest res!- -

dents as the stream heads in
toward the coast and one of the
peculiarities of the salmon is that
they never turn to a stream that
heads and flows away from the
ocean.

BYSTANDER KILLED

NEW YORK, April 7, Harry
Crone, a lawyer, an innocent by-

stander, was killed tonight in a
pistol fight between patrolmen and
five men who are alleged to have
stolen a tire from an automobile
at Madison - avenue and 43 rd
street. Two ot the men were ar
rested.

ed that the regular April term of
court which was to have convn-- ,

ed in this city next Monday has
been postponed to the first Mon-

day in May. This action was tak
en in order to allow attorneys for

case which is to come up for
trial at this term additional time
in which to prepare their cases.
The docket this term is excep- -
tWmally light and the session will
noi amouni o om inree or
days. - So far there Is but one
criminal action to come up for I

bearing. v 1 - ' ' I

District Consolidation
Statute is Explained

Attorney General .Van Winkle
has written an opinion for J. A.

ChurchllL state superintendent ot
schools, holding that when schoolJdistricts are "consolidated, . th
new dlBtrkt formed by the con- -
89lldatkn is responsible for the
payment - of : all ' Indebtedness i ot

dJad. This include, the bond.
issued by any ot the individual
districts and all school property
belonging to the Individual dis
tricts becomes the property of
the consolidated district.

Officials on Trail of
Bergdoll It Is Claimed

WASHINGTON, April 7.-- Con-

ticuou inat
oou woum oe apprenenuea ana
reiurnea 10 ine ynnea owes
wunm a year, was preay
Representative Llneberger. Re--

51!ii-s!?ttiS- :
the funds allowed by congress for
"bringing home from foreign
countries, persons charged with
crime."

"One million, doughboys are on
Bergdoll's trail," said Mr. Line- -
Derger. ana secretary nugnes is

-- WW
sion.

EUGENE MAN HELD

EUGENE. Ore., April 7. J. L.
Wilson, a former Eugene lumber
broker, was arrested at Duluth.
Minn., today oa a warrant issued
nere jasi laii cnarging uim wiu

ouhob mo iadiHuuM uir
trict juages wouia, oe as louowa.

( Juages) Assignea.
i To h or r aiassacnuseus

and the southern nutnci oinewi
Yoi;k, and one each for tha east- -

I ern' New York district; eastern i
1 Pennsylvania, western Pennsyl

vania, northern Texas, eastern
-- Michigan, northern Ohio, north

Illinois, Minnesota, eastern
Missouri, western Missouri, east-
ern. Oklahoma, Montana, northern J

California. . soatnern caiiiornia, i

Arisona. Georgia, .New "Jersey,
Nerr Mexico and southern Florl
do.! The bill provides for an an
nual fall conference of senior cir
cult Judges at Washington, with
the; chief s Justice and .attorney
general of the; United States, to
mak a comprehensive surrey of
Judicial business. It provides el--
M ;fnr .uimmml th chief
Justice ot Judges to districts where
th.M la oMin,f(An hr th
public JnteresU generally require
such assignment.

THE WEATHER

Rain; moderate westerly galea,

COMPLETENESS OF I

DICTIONARY LAUDED
T

forgery. It Is alleged that belx,,,,,- - taar defendant eonnU
came Into possession ot a check
ior wauea ior ine

Ore., and that he forged, the sig
nature .of Grant Murphy, secre-
tary and treasurer of this com-
pany, as endorsement, cashing the
check at a Eugene bank.

ANOTHER BATTERY 8TOLEX

xtt T), - .M .1... i I

The SUtesman, complained to Jbe I

battery had been stolen trc Is
car while it was parked in a barn
In ihm .r Af Tf.. StilMmm nf.
flee. The stolen battery bore num-- l
ber of 111,992 E.F. It had one
luc broken off and a stove bolt
substituted.

STORE UXLOCKED

The! demand for the New Un- l- the flgurp at hundreds of thous-versltl- es

Dictionary being offered ands Df pounds. Most ot this,
by this paper continues .unabated however, would be the duty; so
despttei the fact that great quan-- the loser Is the government .an- -

county superior court at Portgcot troops of Dallas under the
Orchard next Tuesday, according j leadership of Rev. Frank James
to the announcement or cnanes
H. Miller, attorney for Mrs. Plum--
ley, made here today.

Following Mrs. Plumleys eol-
lapse yesterday when the arraign-- j Mr. James made an Interesting
ment charge was read to her. theaddreSs on the workings of the

tiues nave already, been .aistriD--

uted. Letters 'from, many read-
ers express in highest terms tne
general satisfaction which this re--
markable book his given. -

: The; 22 supplemenUry diction- -

arles f giving the definition of
words properly used in conection
with commerce and 'law, war,
golf, aviation, baseball and other
forms ot v sports are esteemed
with particular favor, by Individ- -
usls whose Interests center on
one or the other ot these special -

Jzed acUvllles, .

date of her . arraignment has been
postponea until next Tuesaay. i tion between the business men
She Is reported to be , close to aland the-- citlsens In general of the Patrolman Victor; found thed that the strength of the Jap- -

door of Busicks grocery unlocked
last night. and reported the - inc. -
dent. His Instructions- - were
close and .lock ha docg. '

nervous breakdown. Her con-
dition Is said to be such that the
constant attendance of. a physic -

lag !. deemed neceagaryj :m --


